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Electricity down, not out
by ROGER VINCENT
This c ampui la continuing to 
function under amarganoy power 
following a breakdown In the 
electrical ayatam on Nov. II.
On that day power waa lost 
throughout the campus aa 
engineer! worked to arrange a 
tie-over of the power normally 
from two 4,110 volt 
tranaformera into the
tranaformer left operable. The 
functioning tranaformer la now 
operating at 140 per cent ca­
pacity with a aprinkier on top to 
keep It from overheating. 
Electrical deman da have been 
reduced throughout campua to 
avoid a dangoroualy exceaalve 
load.
The inoperable tranaformer 
waa ehipped to Lee Anplee for
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repair last Monday, November 
» . According to Director of 
Buainaea Affaire Jamea Landreth 
the minimum time it oould be 
repaired in ia four weeka, leaving 
the campua on emergency power 
atatua for that time.
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Director of Envlnmmewtal Education Aim TratM f Md local 
ronMrvftfflnulIrt In  discuff why M d tv  m rg y
i« tlM toast attractive alternate v# to tko u r g  praHam. 
Their nmimil ftion w u ipinwortd by Iht Ecolofy Action Club 
WuhHidiy night hi Chumooh AtteMlwtom.
growth if a growth dint tha power 
eompaniff a rt proposing to 
propofata," Ha asks, “Art wo 
willing to rlah tha survival of
future U M i S m  In order toW ww Vw
roeoivt aubatantlal power
h jm m  f f
Uko McMillan, Tratnor la
S to tha Diablo Canyon it from a different anglo. m il (hat “nuclear power oienta era not icom tibli In their 
oreaent form/' MO there aregm pear w w  p^ o^ o
many viable options available.
Hie analysts of ether altar* 
natives such as geothermal, solar 
and tidal power was topped off 
with a “sneak prwtow“ of a
brand-new. recently develooedw ppw w pw  ™ p e  wwwveeep l^w v
energy source nomad golargon, 
It entails Inserting a long, water* 
hfltd pipe into (he ground whore 
It would bo heated by the earth’s 
magma and converted to steam 
to generate stectrletty, Rather 
than relying on a single, rioky 
energy eource such ae nuclear 
anargy, Tratnar favors a com* 
bination of vartoue anargy
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This transformer la boiy fin ishing emergency power 
far tha Home Economlea wing of tha Math building.
Another tranaformer providing 
power for the Home Economics 
whig of the Math building burned 
out on Monday, November 19. 
The following Tuaeday Home 
Boon operated with little or no 
lighting, while engineers 
determined that fuaea had blown 
on two phsaea of the tran­
sformer's cycle. That unit ia also 
In Los Angolas for repair.
The campua plant operations 
crew installed three tran­
sformers on loan from POAE in a 
11 hour work marathon last 
Friday Nov. tl. These units will 
power the Home Boon wing until 
file repaired tranaformer returns 
from Los Anglees.
In an effort ot avoid further 
difficulties with the electrical 
system Executive Dean E. 
Douglas Gerard has contacted 
Chancellor Olsn Dumbo's office 
h r a re-evaluation of 
campus electrloal systems. 
According to Gerard the Chan­
cellor's office has promised a 
representative from the fitate 
Office of Architecture 
Construction will arrive nest 
week to look at operations hare 
and make recommendations far 
corrections.
The fiOAC hopes to recall from 
retirement Monno Harder, the 
original designer of the system. 
According to Chandler the 
maximum cost for corrections 
would be 914,410.
Nuclear enen™- 
worth the risl??
by CLAUDIA BVCI
Nucloar energy, commonly 
halted as the cure-ell for the 
energy erunoh, came under 
strong and critical appraisal 
during the Ecology Action Club’s 
two-part forum on ‘‘•o You 
Really Want a Nuclear Power 
Plant?’’ Wednesday night In 
Chumash Auditorium.
The presentation was prooodod 
by a proas conference with looal 
news media wfoere the two 
speakers, Director of Ea( 
vironmontal Education Alan 
Trabier and looal oonaorvatlontet 
md rancher lan McMillan, aired 
their views on nuctear energy 
plants In general and the Diablo 
Canyon plant In particular. Their 
evening program Included two 
movies detailing some of the 
fellarlts and ooverupe fostered 
by nuclear power plant safety 
■parts.
loth view the use of nuclear 
anargy ae the teaat attractive 
alternative to the energy
nwnhlawi *[a O u iv rn
McMillan urfM cartful oon* 
etdoration In determining 
whether or not "the benefits 
derived from nuctear energy are 
worth the risks,’’ As an in- 
tervenor, ha has appeared 
rcDvatadly at cubllc haarliuta 
before the Atomic Energy 
Commission to chaltetup the 
Diablo Canyon operation.
Aside from environmental 
oonoome such as radioactivity 
lav ala and balanca of aooavatami.
McMillan feels just ae much 
consideration should be paid Is 
the amount of urban Industrial 
growth gan Lute OMepo can 
withstand. In other words, a new 
nuctear power plant may bo 
adding to growth by actually 
providing incentive far mere 
energy ooMumption and sen-
" mcM U^ eontanf^ flMrellena 
need for a/nuclear plant in Ian 
Lute Obiayo, that the "protected
• /0 /
Discrimination’s a id  sought
There is someone students can 
to lor help when they feel 
they have been discriminated 
ms Inst•■■■■it
•Indent grievances rssutttng 
bom discrimination of race, 
raUglon, sts, or ethnic origin can 
bs turned Into or talked over with 
•ny of tho members of the 
Discrimination itudy Com­
mittee. Committee members are 
mady to help any members of the 
®wnpus community who fool they
Getting a job 
is topic or talk
Dotting the job you want takes 
mors than just walking In the 
door,
Dons Rtttenhouse, placement 
officer, tails how to prepare an 
effective resume and how to 
moke the most of an education 
through career planning.
!?»• discussion win b# Thur- 
*oy at U a.m. In UU Ilf. The 
p w am  is sponsored by the 
■odal Idenoe Club and Is open to 
El Interested students.
need assistance. Students and 
faculty Serve on the committee.
According to student 
representative Ed Rivera, 
"We re ready to help anyone who 
as grievances to air. Sometimes 
students fool they have boon 
discriminated against by a 
faculty or staff member, or oven 
another student. That’s when 
they should corns to us.”
The committee studies all 
aspects of discrimination and 
acts alleged discriminations. It 
also recommends to the 
university president measures to 
minimise discrimination on 
campus.
The Discrimination Study 
Committee makes Its charges 
directly to the Human Relations 
Committee In Im  Lute Obispo If 
the alleged violation Is within the 
city. If the alleged violation is 
outside the dty, the Fair Em­
ployment Practice# Commission 
In Fresno Is contacted.
Any Information provided by a 
student Is held In strict
fldenoe. According to Daan of 
Studonta Everett Chandler, 
chairman of the committee, no 
action will bo taken by tho 
committee without the approval 
of tho parson making tha com­
plaint.
Member! who can be oontacted 
are: Willie Robinson represen­
ting Blaok-American students 
(424-2014); Eddie Rivera 
representing Mexican-American 
students (MS-7090)( Tom Lae 
representing Oriental-American 
students (444-2399); Mike Najera 
representing Amarlcan-Indian 
students (772-1714)1 John Holley
repra ien t ing  Caucasian- 
American students (444-4422)1 
Wynn Watkins representing 
female students (M4-474I); 
Cuauhtemoc Lara 
foreign student#; Jeanette Hiatt 
(444-47l2)| Christina Camacho; 
David Yang; Dsn Lawson; 
Robert Rostrum; Eugene Rit- 
tenhouae; Jamas Landreth; 
George Mulder; Lorraine 
Howard; and Everett Chandler.
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Newton concert 
‘grossly unfair*
“No crisis’ letter rebuked
I am appalled at tha ap 
relautioii of rulaa i 
un of State university faotlltl 
would greatly appreciate, aa I 
know many other concerned 
atudonta would, more in* 
formation and aome facte on the 
wtynt Niwwii com eri.
Who authorlaod the uee of State 
University faculties (or this non* 
atudant program?
Haro are the main aapeota 
about this caioert which concern 
mo. 1) It la a ahow that in general 
will draw older people from the 
community, not atudonta. I) The 
prices of the Uokota are 
prohibitive to student attendance.
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I) It ia hypocritical to authortee 
the un of the gym even for 
"charity" when in the not too 
distant peat the Concert Com* 
mittee'a aotlvitiaa for the 
STUDENTS wore jeopardised 
and orltioiaod. 4) The profit from 
thia non-student activity on the 
Stela University property will 
NOT go Into the AJ.I. fund or to 
the University.
For thoN atudonta who don't 
know about tha Moratorium« 
handed down teat year by the 
administration, there was a 
"freeN" put on the un of State 
Univoraity faoilittes. This freeN 
applied to oommitteos and 
recognised dubs on oampua. One 
of the reasons dted for the frwN 
wm that the teoilittee won being 
UNd for "non-student aotlvitteo." 
(Concerts?)
I fed that this dtuation ia , 
grossly unfair to the committees, 
not just the Concert Committee, 
and other organised duba on 
ownpua but to tha STUDENTS! 
This school is for OUR utilisation 
and un and thia was made os* 
tremely dew to us by the ad* 
ministration teat year.
I think that it would bo ad* 
visible for tha administration, or 
whoever knows the facta about 
this ahow, to bring forth thoN 
facts before more students 
become awarq that ad* 
ministrational policy hN ap* 
perently become folly on this 
oampua. a Concerned Student
OPfNNG DEC. 1••••
Yet, Hills Halhark Shop 
In downtown San Lull Obispo 
at 1119 Chorro Street,right 
next door to Hills Stationery Store.
Everyday and seasonal Items
by Hallmark will be oarrled by the 
store and will Include the Halhark 
'line at greeting cards, parly suppliei 
gift wrap, caratei. wedding books, 
puulet, etc.
H I L L S
SHOP
Featured at their open- 
<"9 toft?* y « r' l» fhesrt *
M  fhe cord to suit your taste.
. JVttenteNt time you are In 
l,po' d!°P !n 00 H|l,»Holhark Shop and look us over. We
2!J  ^  wl" *hopping at rthis truly new 4  fascinating store
HKIS HAUMMK SHOP
1119 Chorno Street
Deer Editori
Re 1 Mr. Edmonds' tetter an the 
energy crisis.
Mr. Edmonda seems to fetl ths 
fud and power compantes are 
pulling off a giant hoai with the 
intention of squashing him.
His first point states there ia no 
dl shortage beoauN reserves 
have been found that could 
supply Ian Lute Obispo county 
for 40 years. 1 ask Mr. Edmonda 
how long that would last L A. and 
Orange counttea. Forty ytara la 
not an eternity. Add that 40 yeara 
to your present age and bn if you 
might not atill be around. As for 
off-ehore drilling, the oil is dif­
ficult to put to good un when It 
mines with water as it did in 
lante Barbara, and often doN 
elsewhere.
Mr. Edmonds' second point ia 
why not un lumbar like they did 
M years ago. 1 auggNt ha taka a
trip to tha lumberyard and price 
a piece of pine Ha H im , 
That pliw, on# of tha vary 
cheapest woods, will coat around 
.10. Perhaps Mr. Edmonds will 
buy a pteN and try to keep warm 
with it acme night n  ha can tell 
ua tta heating value. Lumbar
Cicn have risen becauN it cant ap paN with construction, let alone bunting it. So why not cut 
down tha one-tenth of the U.I. 
which is forest tend and put it to 
batter un as Mr. Edmonds 
suggNta?
Ailor Edmonda' third point, I
“ftn diesmlng of 
awhile = 
anytbne”
Skiing conditions in California 
are very good, ranging from the 
derraa to the Los Angetes ski 
resorts.
Ths High Sierra resorts have 
betWNii I and • feat of bam with 
vary good akt conditions. June 
Mountain and Mammoth have a I 
to 4 feat barn with vary goad 
conditions. The Los Angetes ski 
resorts such as Holiday Kill and 
•low Summit presently have 
their lower lifts and rope tows 
open.
How to
obtain FREE
information
about
Mutual of
Omaha
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Call fiAtt*3N54
or umpleteavl mull this 
coupon
MIAN P.BIBIR 
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UNMlII, 
leywooe re*, Os.
Bush me lies miomwiion 
teeut Mutual etOnuhe 
Iwellh meurenee
Ol«V«
sir,
Mutual at Omaha maumnee Oompanv 
LlW inauranoa Attlllata 
Unllad at Omaha
Heme Otfiee-Omaha, NeSfiits .
seriously doubt tha alactrtc 
companies have forgotten 
generators. If Mr. Edmonda 
would like te fry an experiment,
I auggaat he taka his Big Max 
hair dryer, put the plug In a 
burning fireplace and bn if be 
gets any ateefridty te puff hit 
hair,
Chat tees are he wou-lhfceuN 
you must convert the heat into 
electrical energy, which te why 
every power plant te tha world 
haa a generator, Through 
magnets and ooils, a generator 
turns mechanclal energy, A
majority of Uwn generator! gat 
thia mechanical energy from the 
burning of fuels such as coal and 
all, Ev«i the lordly nuclear 
power ptenta un generators. The 
radioactive fuel ia used for 
nothing more than turning water 
to steam n  that tha steam 
generator ban produce elec­
tricity.
His fourth marvelous 
suggestion ia to un a larger 
version of our oar battery. Ha 
tears however, tha power com­
panies will produce a lino 
shortage to thwart ua. But Mr. 
Edmonda, there ia no atec te your 
Mr battery. It te a lead-add 
battery 1 lead ptetea te a solution 
of sulphuric Mid and water. No 
line. And your larger scale te an 
imderatatement. Your oar bat­
tery haa ate cells, tMh producing 
two volte. If you made one call, 
1000 Umaa larger, It would 
produN... two volte. It would, 
however, bo able te teat longer, I 
have no Idea how many volte are 
supplied to the LA. area dally, 
but 1 can aaauro you, te produce 
enough volte for any length of 
time, It will take a battery as big 
n  L  A. Itself. There t ateo 
another major drawback. To 
remain charged, tha lead-add 
battery must have a D.C. current 
paaoed through it. All the time 
you are driving your oar your 
battery ia being charged and 
producing no oloetrtdty, It la
being charged by your alternator 
which ia ateo producing dec* 
tricity for your lights, radio,
wiper*, etc.
No, Mrj&hnoi*, wet* m 
low OH atoms for our
Cm  ptenta. fro wo, tew on places of dlNetewte 
radioactive waate. r S Z  
a halt-life of ab,m yearn, wk{m 
moano it must bo hat 
ffvdlanco for IN,tH yom. •  
ter we've thought of burying ft, 
putting it hi concrete M d # »
Pbiglt to the bottom of the eoML
putting it into outer non te 
rocket, and putting it in a on, 
taka tt to the South Polo, and hi 
the hoot produced molt it dm* 
Into the Ice. There ore, however, 
problems of underground wa*
supplies, malfunctioning rooten, 
cracking couerote and 
deteriorated contatnan.
While writing 
tear Mr. Edmonda
this I have tw 
letter la sadre 
gone over my head, ted tt te 
really baUovN what te tei
written, I hope rationing atom 
soon, n  that ho wont bo ateo* 
teoltehly waste my share of tteo 
energy I've come to value,
Gory Nealb
Meeting tonight: 
SAC to discuss 
our energy crisis
Uuleu the University is 
cautious of energy un, tha tewlt 
main transformer kttnint I k-*^ww* w iiiwi nww|NM
oampua alive might not mate ft 
through ttnala,
So said John Ri 
Affairs Council C 
ateo gave the dampening 
that any academic days teat 1 
would reappear < 
calendar.
-  The Univoraity tta energy ertte 
will be the major lante It 
tonight’a SAC meeting 
guest speaker will tnh 
council of the Unlvor 
predicament.
The council will 
book proposals to bo 
eteewhere on oampua as weft as 
in the derma. The oampua will 
probably be naming on half •* 
normal power until after 
Christmas break.
**|K'
IOINSETTIAS FOR 
QIR1STMAS
R ID P IN K -W H IT E  
ON S A L E  NOW AT THE
Omranental 
. Horticulture Unit
« enpiv
T A K E  SO M E HOME
7  n A V  TIRE
f  UM T WAREHOUSE
EXTENDS GROUP PURCHASE TO
CAL POLY (TUOCNTt •  FACULTY1 - .. .*..
!! NOT ICE!!
1 A
YOU M UST PRESEN T ID . 
SHOW ING YOUR STATUS AT CA L POLY
1M  SOUTH (T . M4-71SJ 
OPEN 10 AM TO SPM MON. THRU SAT. 
12 NOON TO  SPM SUNDAY
T n --------------- -■ <  ________________in e  party s over...
Photos by David Eidenmiller
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Award winning 
photographs are 
now on display
Disabled Students 
find campus help
Q ^ m f u s  H a p p e n in g s
Handicapped itudanU at Cal haa bwn working with han- 
Poly? May bo you have hold the dicappod poraona in the coin- 
door open (or a atudont with a munlty," Bqida laid, "but it ia 
white earn or aeon a atudont time wo help thoao on our own 
pushing himaelf in a wheelchair oampua." 
acroao the lawn. Maybe you have Since the adminiatration haa 
aeon an athlete with a broken leg. not atarted a program, Bondi ia 
They are pH handioapptd. trying to got the diaablod 
The American Standard! atudonta to coordinate programa 
Aaaodatlon atatea that there are (or their own needa. For exam- 
three areaa of diaablod atudonta: pie, Benda aaid they might decide
thoao who arc permanently now they would Uko to put their 
handicapped by birth defect! or MO activity fee to um or diaouaa 
dlaeaeoi thoao who are per- the Inoreaaod need for medical 
manontly handicapped like poet- parking, 
polio patienta i and thoao who are . Benda would like to aw ban- 
temporarily handicapped by dicappod atudonta having a total 
broken laga or arma. educational experience, in-
Bob Bonda, coordinator of oludbig recreation and aocial 
Student Community Sorvloea, evonta, tutoring, oounaollng 
aaw a need for a handicapped homing, health aarviooa, parking 
atudont center when he arrived and braille material!, 
here more than a ywr ago. "SCS ^
"Roaevlll. Holocauat," a Horal dwlg.|i for the holiday A conference dealing w tft*  
(kamatic photograph taken by ?*>BOn wil1 ** ^•'nonatrated varloua aapecta of the 
Bacraneate Bw photographer meaaurement adenoea will bi
Dick Schmidt of the munition! 5°uae •t\tW  Oniame.iUl Her- held thla Friday and Saturday" 
train explosion near Sacramento ticultumlhUtfromTtoWpjn.o^ the Untveraity Union, 
laat aummer, ia but one of the top Wednesday. November M. Featured apeaker for tbs
newa photograph! now on dlaplay Chrlatmaa carolling at tho twtnlay npwting wUl ba Ifoi. 
tii the Journalism Department green ho uw located on Campua Gen. John W< Pauly, oommaadw 
hallway In the Graphic Art. Way, near 4be Horn U.Ut,.will of the Strategfo Z w p K  
Building. The photograph!will be JgJ* Jvlalon at Vanderberg Air Pwo,
on display to December I. dtIl*n Mmonatrxtiona will be baae. Pauly'a apoeoh an
conducted in the nwrby Bwf "Mlaallry and Meaauremoat" 
The photojournalism dlaplay ia Pavilion. will be given during a 1— turn
composed of the prim winning The gfwnhouaea and on Friday, 
photographs taken this year by laboratoriw utilised in the in- The theme for the conformal li
Associated Prow photographers atructional program serving 474 " P r o g r e a a  t hr ough 
in California and Nevada and ia atudonta majoring in ornamental Meaaurement." Special asatiM 
divided into metro and atato horticulture will ba open for of the two-day progrm will ba 
claaaiftoationa. The M-print .inspection. "Metrication" and "Calibration
display is sponsored by the The public ia invited to ahare in Laboratoriw are Oubnodad." 
Journalism Department. the open houae which haa other to pica to be
_ . . . "Banta'a Oreanhouw" aa its will be "Environmental
One prin drawing aome theme. M e a i u r e m e n t  ’’ -Naw
comment la a humorous . u .  ,,*
photograph entitled "That Old , . . . 1 . " ' !
Hoop Trier* uk». by Joseph _ Doorioprorirt oivd Fomlly M ,» m rp » « »  T n l < i - J
PYtatiia Jr of the Pim m  Baa 8,rvtot "mOon »r* Invited to Managoment Vlow," UKl mrtaina, Jr„ the Ftwm Bh . atto||d a m##Ullg ^  for "Temperature Mwauramant
Included among the newe purpow of wtabliahing a Student Movement." 
photographers having printa on Advlaory Board. JamwQ. Steams, aeeretaryaf
display are Bob Ponce of the Attendanw ia encouraged by California'! Agriculture aai 
Santa Barbara News Prow, Bob the department and an op- Servicw Agency and Dr. Im it 
Bryant of the Baa Francisco portunity for interested majors to Ambler, deputy director of In 
Examiner, Mickey Pfleger of the volunteer for the board will be National Burmu of Stand** 
Saa Bernardino tea Telegram, extended. The meeting will be will aim address the confcwaee. 
Boris Yaro of the Lw Aagelea bald In the Child Development The pre-regiatration foe ia |B 
Times, Ray Borkel of the Saa building on Campua Way from and registration at the door will 
MatwTImei, and Robert Ginn of 11:00 to 1:00. be MO. Paul Sohaffar, a mamba
the Redding Record Searchlight. w of Poly'a Industrial enginaertw
a a a a a a  A a a  a a a a  A »  department faculty, la ttw oan-
forsnea coordinator.
W ANTED PART TIME GIRL
>■ slEAT APPEAR^CE 
WITH PHOTO KNOA/L&GE 
TO WORK AT OUR PHOTO 
FINISHING COUNTER. 
SEE JIM OR DBMMIS
-V.L c a m p u s  
^WCAMIRA —
Mr. Archie Water bury of ttw 
UC Berkely Folklore departmanl 
will be prewnting "Portrait d  i 
Mexican Herbalist" tonight ai 
7:M in Sciatica North 111. Hts 
lecture will Include previously 
unpublished Information about 
what kinds of planto are used and 
how.
Mr. Watarburyhw apwi Uiee 
summers working with Dam 
Rotelia, an Indian woman Me 
practices a bland of ilitim i 
century Hippocratic and sneiant 
Taraacan Indian madioila. 
Practicing alongside con­
temporary doctora aha usai 
traditional curw and horka te
Students who think of 
Quality First
Mechuacan.
Waterbury wUl include Its 
traditional view of diaooom and 
anatomy and the tools aad 
clientele of today's Maalcan 
folklore madlolna In bti 
preaentetion.
MdGonagles 
Beauty Salonthink of Ross Jewelers
Mans and Woman's Styling 
Scissor Contour Cut»„Noturol Blow Drying Activities Info 
546-INFO
tclantlflc approoch to hair com
All odd-bolanced product* 
22S Madonna Rd. Flora 
343-1211
ELCORRM
Manho Jenkins
Christinas Celebration Sale
If you haven't complotod your Christmas shopping yot, an ex- 
oallont opportunity awalta you on thia Friday, November 30th and 
hturday, December 1st, when the Craft Center will aponaor Its 
Christmas Celebration Sale, A broad spectrum of art work and 
craft objects by student artists will be on aale. It's your only chanco 
to find some very unique gifts and to watch the craftamon at work, 
galea will be conducted from 10a.m. to I p.m. on Friday and from 0 
a.m. to 0 p.m. on Saturday. Come and celebrate I
Silk Screening Workshop >
*• » ■', . ' g. . *  H ’W. k '.ijt , ’
Sign ups are now being taken for a silkacreening class for those 
interested In designing their own distinctive Christmas Cards. 
Drop by the Craft Center for more information or oall MMT1Q.
Hairy Chest
Contest• • •/ ’ ' " (
This Thursday 
November M 
UiOO am.
U.U. Plata
You can still enter, Sign up at 
the U.U. Carnes desk. Entry 
lee la »  oenta,
Billiards Tourney
Wheret Union Oamee Area
Whom Sat. Dec. 1,11 A.M.
What) Singles Competition 
Doubles Elimination Tourney
M all Pocket 
Ooati H.00 per entry
Egn up at U.U. Oames Desk
The Wonderful World of 
SEX. SIN, and SANITY
Dr. Murray Banka, a "one man monopoly" on the blending of 
good piyrhoioity with hilarious entertainment, will appear at Cal 
Poly on Thursday, December the 0th, at Ii00 p.m. In Chumaah 
Auditorium. His u>ptc will be "The Wonderful World of lex, Sin, 
and Sanity." He has appeared In every English speaking country In 
the world before packed houses. His popularity la attributed to the 
(act that he entertains royally while he subtly Instructs. Cost for 
this event la only 71 cents for students and ll.M for the general 
public.
Un-Concert
Starring
Jim
Kweskin
DBT.N 8 PM.
Back In the days when the folk aoeno was the 
only soene, Jim Kweakin had hignaelf a Jug Band 
and was very successful until INI when Jug 
bands wore a pleasant anachronism. That year 
Kweskin removed himself from folk stages and 
recording studios and retired at the age of N.
In 1171, however, Jim un-re tired and did hla 
first solo album (the Jug band had done nine) and 
la also back on the stages. The LA Times said, 
"Kweakin quickly demonstrated that he haa lost 
none of his easy going appeal and remarkable 
ability to broathe new life Into old ohoanuta
which moat contemporary singers wouldn't 
touch." Cromolin of the LA Free Press went 
even further to say, "What makes a Jim 
Kweakin show so worth seeing la hla ability to 
oast that rarely accomplished spell of laid back 
old fashioned good feeling over the audience."
Saturday, December Ith at I  PM In Chumaah 
Auditorium, Jim Kweakin will be featured at an 
Un-Concert, For an enjoyable evening of folk 
.music, spend a dollar and come. The public la 
also Invited) admission la N.
The Candidate
with ROBERT REDFORD
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Nth
CAL POLY THEATER 
7 aad t i l l  P.M.
The Point
TONIOHT, NOVEMBER
Never before has the art form of motion pic­
ture animation been used ao effectively or so 
subtlety to point out that each man has a right to 
Ms own opinion, but although bis opinion may be 
In the minority, does not make It wrong.
To make Its point, a simple and enohantlng 
story unfolds about Oblto, the only boy In an 
unusual kingdom, with a round head. In this 
weird kingdom, everybody and everything is 
pointed. Beoauae of his difference, he la 
proclaimed an outlaw and banished to the 
Pointless Forest. There he has many fantastic 
adventures with a three headed man-giant 
bees—a good-humored old roc—and a tree In the 
leaf-eelling business. Hla many delightful! ex­
periences, teaches Oblio that it la not at all 
nooeasary to be pointed to have a point of view In 
life. ' ; |
The music of the pop singor-qomposer. Harry 
Nilsson la featured In the fantastic visual ad* 
venture Into the Kingdom of Point. The so try la 
oapable of Infinite Interpretations and you are 
entitled to your opinion.
I p.m, only CHUMAIH AUDITORIUM 
Just N seats
Wrinndiy, November II, I IT) Fas* J
Pu>« > Wtdnwday, Novmbw 311, IVM
Television Commentaiy
TV schedules shuffled
ByRickGoulart
Ringo’s ‘croaking’ 
ruins his album
•  three part cemmeatary It be 
concluded UwiUHf Wt
Televiilon’i  mlflseeson 
has caused more changes In 
assignments than Watergate 
caused in the President's staff.
In competition With CBS’s 
comedy and frame will be THE 
ABC MONDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
with Julil Andrews in 
"Thoroughly Madam Millie” and 
Barbra Streisand in "On-a Ctoar 
Day You Cut lea forever" 
among their scheduled (lima. 
NBC MONDAY NIGHT AT THE 
MOVIES will have Shirley 
MaoLains in "Sweet Charity," 
"Judfemant at Nuremberg" and 
Max Von gydow In 'The Greatest 
Story Ever Told."
HAPPY DAYS, a "nostalgic" 
new comedy sariea about a 
ftunily in the lNOs and 1M0 swill 
head ABCs lineup (or IVesday 
night at • pm. followed by the 
TUESDAY MOVIE OP THE 
WEEK and MARCUS WELBY 
both in Stair fifth sagaoQS, Paul 
Lynda and tbs newly revanmsd 
TEMPERATURE’S RISING died 
an the ratings onera 
A taste of 
, hi bar second year, MAUDE 
will again lead off CBS’s Tuesday 
night lineup. With more con­
troversial material, this show has 
vaulted Into the top tan and 
stayed there throughout tbs 
season, It will again be followed 
by the equally successful 
HAWAII PIVEO in its sixth
season and THE CBS TUESDAY 
NIGHT MOVIES, alternating 
with Jimmy Stewart's seoond 
. tele vision .effoft HAWKINS, in 
.which hf.appears quite com­
fortable as a crusty detective and 
Richard Roundhree in SHAfT, 
having little to do with the movie 
that spawned the series.
NBC has shifted CHASE and 
THE MAOICIAN into other
OPCN 6:30 
•TARTS 7(00
M aoQRAW  
TH E OETAW/W JE=
■ r :  r‘
ONI W «  ONLYI
FRITZ 700 & loop 
CHEERLEADERS 8,30
timeslots and replaced them on 
Tuesday with ADAM-12, Jaok 
Webb's offshoot from his 
DRAGNET days In its sixth year 
on television, and THE WED­
NESDAY MYSTERY MOVIE 
which will be redded to THE 
TUESDAY MYSTERY MOVIE 
(or obvious reasons.
The series sports THE SNOOP 
SISTERS, which has yet to be 
premiered and BAN ACER with 
George Peppard in Ms seoond 
year. PARADAY AND COM* 
PANY with Dan Dailey and 
TENAFLY with James 
McEachln have been canceled.
Joseph Waumbaugh'a POLICE 
STORY will follow at 10 pm. How 
this series made the midseason 
schedule is a mystery to me.
Wednesday night will be tbs 
same for CBS with the highly 
rated variety series SONNY AND 
CHER In its seoond yesr at I pm. 
followed by CANNON with 
William Conrad in its third year 
and Tally lavalas In the highest 
rated new show of the season, 
KOJACK. That high rating never 
got any higher than the number 
nineteen position, which Is quite a 
remarkable statement in itself.
Thursday will be a carbon oopy 
of the season currently. CBS has 
THE WALTONS taking a sub- 
stantlal share of the Thursday 
night audience in its seoond year.
by BLAIR HELSINO
Thursday 
Call musk
ends
Separate performances by the 
University Singers and the 
Chamber Singers Thursday will 
conclude the (all season of the 
"Arts and Humanities" series.
The 11 am. performance of 
choral music will be conducted 
by John Russell. He will direct 
the dtmlxod voioes in a variety 
of musical styles.
Selections of the University 
Singers include the an- 
nonym ously  com posed 
"Monumental Rounds" and 
Mbsart's "Ave Varum Corpus"
"Rtago" (Apple SWAL MIS)— 
This bey should drop an "r" from 
Ms last name and adopt the 
middle name "pop"—pop 
stardom seams to be the only 
Sting he’s really fit for, especially 
after the release of this album.
Despite the over-dubbed help of 
the ex-Beatles, The Band, Marc 
Belan, and others, RMge rarely 
rises above the level of adequate 
pop fare. Ringo’s vooals, 
especially, give a mood of 
sameness to Stoss ten songs.
Even on the rockers—"Devil 
Woman," "Hold On," and "I'm 
Sts Greatest," which feature 
oxoellent instrumental tracks- 
eithor the vocals or lyrioa 
dampen any potency Ste songs 
may otherwise possess. John 
Lennon's "Oroatest" is 
especially a telling personal 
statement, and would un­
doubtedly be more interesting 
through personal treatmant.
The remaining numbers 
range from the sentimental 
Shiah of •"Photograph" to Paul 
McCartney's rattier empty 'JM 
O’Clttok." Producer Riohard 
firry  doesn't seem to have 
Harry Nilsson’s la s tp o p sx -  
travagansa out of Ms system yet, 
and Its heavily orohestrated 
influence Is felt several ttmei on 
this album.
John, Georgs, Paul, and Linda 
McCartney lend their respective 
hands, but remain well mixed 
into the background, so there's no 
mistaking this for a Boatlo's 
reunion. Harrison provides the 
most help, op- guitar and in 
writing "You and Me (Babe)" 
and "Sunshine Life for Me."
"Step Lightly" features Ringo 
in a tap-dancing solo. He also 
penned the song, and the lyrics 
are good, but Hurt votes proves 
deadly for whatever excellence 
the words and music exhibit.
Ringo can’t help that he was 
born with such a croaking set of 
vocal chords, but he can either
SIDDHARTHA
is one of the most 
beautifully made pictures 
of the year!”
-m m t on .m tn
STARTS TOMORROW  
DOORS OPEN 6:46
fmOOUlWnCflftS
V  IIMIKMI •  I1 > ftfMRUUMilSau FREMONT
■ :  r r n u  j i  m i n i  i - h i  u u  m i  m i n i  -  i  m  i  , r
revert to the safely hummus 
vein of "Act Naturally" sag 
"Yellow Submarine" or Is 
something truly worthwhile. Ihii 
pretentious half-seriousMa tail 
serving him wall at all, atfcmta 
he may makt it as a solo star nt, 
elevated by the public's detail* 
anything resembling •  rebirth it 
the Beatles.
Christmas music 
offered for season 
by music mates
The public is invited to help All
Chumaah Auditorium with songs 
of the Christmas season this 
Saturday, December 1.
Sponsored by the Cal Poiy 
Music Club, the M l p.m. aotlvtty 
has been celled by Band Dlroetw 
William V. Johnson as being 
mors a party than s pm 
(ormanoo. Admission will be 
fees.
Seating will be la the reuni. 
University Winds, a new »
ssmble of «  wind insfrunmt 
players from Cel #ely wiU
highlight the evening, Other 
proups from the Music Depart 
ment scheduled to male ta­
ps aranoss during the proem 
include: The Man's end Woman’s 
Glee Clubs in their first ta* 
psaranos this yeari the Womm’i 
Sextet and the Man's Quartet and 
the long standing Cal Poly 
taiglng group, the Majors sad 
Minors.
Johnson hinted the University 
Winds ensemble might do s 
saorot number especially 
arranged (or the party, white 
will include a visit from Sants 
Ctaus to round out the evening.
Most everything, 
for 
Chrj
7 ^ flfg u ttrtt 
Ssn Luis Obispo
( ( VIA
•" lIM It t i l l l  11,1111 »*1 III III' •♦I*'
Reign threatened
*'• * ><l i .
by
aim
osu wrestlers
by RICKKNEPP
Por uw first Urn* In nvwi 
years, Tht MuaUni reign m  king 
of the wreitllng hill msy bs in 
jeopardy. Juit how aortoui this 
threat la, may ba datermbted 
tonight whan tha Muatenga taka 
on Oragon Itata In tha Men'a 
Oym at 7t30.
Hit Baavara wara a eloaa aaond 
to Iowa Itata in laat yaar'a 
National Collaglata Athlatie 
Aaaoclatlon (NGAA) Cham* 
plonahipa, and figure to ba ona of
tha top oontandari again thii 
■aaaon. Poly hai domlnatod tha 
NCAA Collaga Dlvlilon for ala 
oonaaoutlva yaari, and aavan of 
tha laat light,
Muatang Coaoh Vaughan 
Hitehooek axpaota thli to ba ona 
of tha two top homo attraction! 
thii aaaaon, tha athar baing Iowa 
Itata on Jan, 7,
Although both iquadi ara 
axparlanolng a "building 
aaaaon", thora will ba no lack of
KafthUland (IMIba.) will hatra Mi hand* full to n ig h tM  
Oragon Btata’i  Orag Btrobal, who wai namad Outatandlng 
W J w a tta ra U ^
Collc^cMaster
O
i _
Year after year, semester after semester, the 
CollegeMaster'from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union 
CollegeM aster 
Field Associate ,
in your area:
JOK MINSKY
1241 GARDbN IIHhlsI t AI PA('IMC') 
MUNN4}
ohampionshlpeallbre talent on 
tha mata, Tha match at 111 will 
pit M y 'i NCAA plaoawlnnar
Ouy Oraana agaimt Tom 
Phtllipi, laat yaar'i NCAA 
runnarup In that olaai. Kalth 
Laland, a leoond plaoa flnlahar at 
IN In tha odlaga dlvlilon, may 
have tha tougheat battle of tha 
evening, ai ha maata drag 
■trobal, who wai namad Out* 
■landing WraiUar at laat yaar'a
MUVTANO LINE-UP
Jnaup at IN. lammy King, an 
NCAA Ird plaoa flnlahar In INI 
whoae wreatllng waa Interrupted 
by a atlnt In tha military, haaalao 
bean injury-plagued, and haa 
bean bumped from tha lineup at 
1M by i  challenge from Grant 
Arnold, a transfer and atate 
junior college champion.
"lammy la taking a while 
getting back to form after auoh a
A
Wednesday, November 11, IWJ hae* 1
long ahaenoo," Hitchcock naiad, 
"but ha will gat thara and will ba 
a great asset to tha team,"
"Wa ara relatively bias* 
parlancad, but atrong at every 
weight. A good ahowtng In thia 
meat would give our wraatkra 
tha aoaaenbig and oonftdanoa 
they will need to face tha 
remainder of a vary tough
Mi-Gay Oraana 
UfrLaan lanaralll 
lM-Grent Arnold 
Waiuimw  w w w w iii
o
lM-CUff Hatch 
117-Bruoo Lynn 
177-Sythall Thompaon 
lM-Kalth Laland 
Hwt4tandy Hudaon
national! for hla ohamplonahlp at 
that weight.
The Mustangs will ba fielding 
ona other NCAA plaoawlnnar, 
Mika Waaaum, who will wroetlo 
at 141.
gtava Oardinar, an ai* 
parlancad aanlor hampered by 
btjuriei hi tha paat, will ba In tha
BIG
DISCOUNTS ON 
INSTAMATIC CAMEI 
BUY NOW FOR 
X-MAS
lit . ILO MS-9701
W ith TWA
you can choose how much 
money you w ant to  save.
i
From Loa Angelea
ittnund-irip prleea, uia Invludedi
Regular
CnechFare
Dlacover
America
Fhre
Night
Cnech
FW«
Youth
.Standby
Fare
Midweek
flare
f gfly- leftWIfW r
Demand
Scheduled
ifSa.
You aave lavaot 14* to 20*4 22* 38* to 48M43*  to 4H*
To: Boston •348 •306 •278 •272 • 179** •179
New York •336 •292 •268 •262 • 179w •179 .
Philadelphia •328 •286 •262 •266 • 179M •179
Waahlngton/Balt. •316 •*78 •264 •248 • 179"* •179  •
Pittsburgh •296 •2 6 9 • 119* •232 • 179M • • •
Columbus •278 •241 • 111* •216 • 179**
Indianapolis *264 •222 •102 •198
Chioago . *262 •220 *202 •196
St Louis •228 •199 -* 1 8 2 •178
Kansas City •182 •174 •168
run-
4
PfSa mI IW'.WrfIWI rtkw nu,.iU I'M- »(.'k
Youth Standby Fare
You mjel he between 14 and '41 nnd fly 
•iMrwlhv each way, You'll -live W* < After Dee I, 
when Youth Fire will change. you'll aave II*.,i 
There an  no time rv-lrict lone, ki you t'un -tuy 
a* Ion* you went Fare end* May 41, 1474.
Discover America Fare
for round-trip travel only. Stay ut leaet 
7 dayi and no more than III Moke re-omitton- in 
advance ond trft% «l un> time euci-pt Friday of 
Sunday after 4 pm. ; - 4
Midweek Fare .
For round-trip travel only, Moke tv-matton* 
and huy your ticket u» leant 7 day - before your 
departure. IVntol’IW"<liiy,W’edneHdH! or I'hurwluv 
and ilay7 U)4duy- 
The
tvlnif Idi
period from Detvnii » r 7 to January 7.
Night Coach Fnra
Available on -elect laic evening flight- < Not alwaya available round trip, i Make advance
"1 ■
ervation- You may bt.va la make a connection, 
1 Night (W h  flight- Mvey.ru 14', Ui 40'. over
rwaer
but! _
regular doy flight-
Demand Scheduled* Fare
Available nne way nr round trip, Chi ewe one
of our -chedulrd depart ure date- und make your 
reeervation at lea-1 HO dov- nheml Huy a #40 nr 
refundable depoett 1140 round trip), Huy the bat
in-
once
In fUll mo day- in advance
TWA guarnnteea you wtll My on the day you 
have reserved Your flight mav m may not ho a 
non-etnp, and no -topuver- are allowed.
« » way fare l» MC.AO 'IW-day. Wcdne-dav 
ur-doyi II04.A0 Munduy und Friday; and 
I I14 MO Huiuntiiy iiimI Hunduy There are no time 
iv-tflctione, mi you cun »tay aa long aa you want.
Youth Paaaport Bonua Coupona
Juat take your TWA Youth Pn-anmi ond 
larardina pu— In any TWA Ticket Office in New York, 
ftoaton, Miil.id. Iphianr Wa-blngli
 fare end- February 41 \9U Tlwiro i- u 
Thankagl mp blackout period from November Id 
to November 4M, owl ut hrl-lmn-blackout nu m - ___  ____J e Pl l a t on, And you’ll gel 
a tank of bonua coupon- pud lor di-count- on 
thlnga like dinner-, drink*, hike rental-. All kl 
uflhTnga.
I ind-
lo *
term eatel ownMff'teteteterH hi HM
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION! CALL YOUR IjOCAI. 
TRAVEL ACJENT OR TWA C AMPUS REI* JOE HOUD 773-2251
photo by SCOTT HAM  I SON
(44) ihooH under Um JV i ’ Rick
Erickson tod til m rw  wttk
Christopher 
I  14 Dointi.
FARMERS ACE HARDWARE
One of tho low TRUE hardware ito rej 
•till loft In America."
a- ^ . From boor bottlo coppori to many 
obiolatoi, you name It, we've |ot It,
M l HIQUERA IT , I.L.O .
FREE PARKING 441-7102
LITTLE CHEF 
OPEN 24 HOURS
QOOKTAIl 10UNRE * HARRY HOUR FRI0AYI
4.W -4.00 RM 
WEEKDAY! * RUFFIT 11.10 • liSO )  195 
"FRIED CHICKEN A PANCAKE* ARE OUR SPECIALTY" 
444*2030
1F01 MONTMY I?
“GUITAR RAP”
How w m  your guitar todqf) Wai it bolng reasonable 
or waa U righting you again. Wa have dlacovarod, . 
over the yuan, that a lot of guitar playan 
an woiklng too hard to play their guitar. We would 
venture to gum that 1% of the gultan In the world 
are out of abutment. A little file work here or railing 
tomethlng there, or maybe the neck needa to be pul 
itrulght uguln. Ai u rule, theic operation* do mn 
ooal a lot of money and the rewarda to be lamed are 
enormoua. Keep In mind that each of ua play* the 
guitar differently. Therefore, each guitar mull be 
equated to wit the playing requirement* of the 
Individual. We can make your guitar play better, lound 
better, and look better. Any question*1 Drop by and
r guitar.
  , 
talk them over but, be wre to bring your
The Music Factory
544.^44 "
1364 Mon lory Comer of Johneon 
Neat to American Cleanen
M ustangs sink 
Colts 8%54 in 
bodudM ll debut
by ROBERT DRUMMOND
A very impreaaive 1174 
Mustang basketball team 
Ihraahed the Poly JVi In the 
aoaoon debut for both teama 
Monday night. Coach Ernie 
Wheeler'a team came out firing 
ae they rolled over the Colts 1744 
h r Its pre-OMBon tune-up.
Hie much larger varelty team 
Amply ouUnuecled, ouUiuetled, 
and outshot the amallar Colt 
team. The young Muatange got 
thalr flret teat aa a team and 
Aiowad unusual atrangth and 
dapth In aU poaltiona. Wheeler 
wm abla to um all II of hie 
ptoyera and taka a good look at 
moh one of them. Ha wasn't 
dlaappointed, but waa "vary 
Btoaatd" with hta team's par* 
■rmanoe.
The Muatanga ahot a con­
vincing II par cent field goal 
percentage from tha floor, 
itootlng over 70 par cant In tha 
Mcond half, Whaalar got 
balanced scoring from hia oagara 
with four man In double flguraa. 
lophomore Dgve Erlckaon hit 
aavan (tor tight to lead tha variety 
with 14 pointa. Freshman Oerald 
Jonaa hit for tan pointa and aanlor 
John Parker threw In II aa ha 
Webbed nine robounda.
Junior college transfer Curtis 
Wright showed amaaing apaad 
and agility m  ha nagged tha CoRe 
with steals. Wright al*o scored II 
points and had I rebounde with 4 
aaaiata. Hta vanity dominated 
tha boarda with i t  robounda aa 
opposed to II for tha JV.
Tha Colts had talent to brag 
about alao. Freshman Mark 
Ijwey hit for 14 points and 
Hannas Tulvlng snatched all 
rebounds and ahot for II potato. 
Hta Colts were jtased with oootly 
turnover! all during the game 
which tho vanity eaaily took 
, advantage of,
Both teams uaed a controlled 
affeiiM that worka for tha good 
A»ot. For tha Muatanga It worked 
with greet auooeaa, aa they 
utiUaed good Inalde penetration.
Hta Coito ware forced to ahoot 
from outside by tha taunt vanity 
detonaa and only hit M par cent of 
thalr shots. When tha Colts 
started to tin  the Mustangs 
Aartad to run, breaking fne with 
easy lay-ups. As oosch Wheeler 
w tie r predicted, tha Muatanga 
took advantage of JV turnovers 
end mistakes and had fastbraaka 
•ttovtag at every opportunity.
Gerald Jones (M) calls for pi 
freshman, flalaikad with tan
Photo by SCOTT HAI
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